Welcome to the Pride!

Welcome to the Lyons Orthodontics Cub Club and becoming part of Our PRIDE! We are all so excited you have chosen to begin your orthodontic adventure with us. Being a member of Lyons Orthodontics Cubs Club has exclusive privileges, only given to Cubs Club members.

1. You get a Lyons Orthodontics Shirt.
2. Your very own special rewards card.
3. Rewards, Contests, and prizes open only to Lyons Cubs Club members!!

As a member of our elite Cubs Club you earn points for prizes you can Redeem online, here are some ways you can earn points!

1. Keep all of your scheduled growth and development appointments. We want to see you regularly and follow you on your journey!
2. See your dentist for routine dental visits every six months!
3. Start working on your hygiene now by brushing and flossing routinely!
4. Losing your baby teeth, and writing a story about how you Lost it!

Click below to start earning points and prizes now.

https://lyons-orthodontics.patientrewardshub.com/